Bleeding from gastric antral vascular ectasia in marrow transplant patients.
Gastric antral vascular ectasia (GAVE) leads to blood loss in the disorders of "watermelon stomach" and portal gastropathy, but is not a commonly recognized complication of marrow transplantation. GAVE was diagnosed when capillary ectasia, focal capillary thromboses, and fibromuscular hyperplasia were identified in antral mucosal biopsy specimens. Marrow transplant patients bleeding from GAVE were reviewed to ascertain common variables in their pretransplant, posttransplant, and bleeding course. Six patients developed bleeding due to GAVE. The onset of bleeding was 18 to 94 days after transplant and required an average of 37 U of blood (range, 2 to 130 U). Two patients stopped bleeding after restoration of platelet counts. Two patients had surgical antral resections; both died of multiorgan failure after surgery. Two patients had successful endoscopic laser ablation of vascular lesions and survived. Factors possibly associated with GAVE included male gender, VOD of the liver, oral busulfan as part of the conditioning regimen, and growth factor use after transplant. GAVE was a cause of gastric bleeding in six patients with marrow transplant patients. Restoration of platelet counts and endoscopic laser photocoagulation are the therapies of choice for ongoing bleeding in these patients.